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MAXIMS, rOR THE DAY.

b. willing to buM it if Hnid iD.orriM.Jth.r.
k till frftiul. IM4. OkAST.

I oould nw hsvs be reoonellxl Io lh
rutins k tb usiiut id or nine of ir,oo,
howerer' rvapsfitkbls to prlrste lire, who null
forever oarry upon bii brow lb fUrap of frsud
Ant Iriauphsal la Antrlesn blitori. No

setloB, fcowtior werilorloui, can wab
swsj lh leltore of that reoortl.

CnASLSM PsAsrtt Aiiams.
I'ndtr Itie fortnl of Uulhorford B. ilslM

lisa boos Uoolarad PioiUidI of Ibi l oiloil Slain,
llli lillo ret uiioB of Iswfnl

tolfri, tbo fslao orrtiflostfl of tbo retamlnn om

eort sttinf eorrsptlr, sod the deolifon of s
which bMi related Io beer evidvooo of el

leffed freud. Fur tho flnl llsie ere Ibe Americso
people confronted with the faot ofsfrsoilaleBtly-electe-

Preiidenl. I.cl it not bo understood thet
the frend will U filentlt noquleeeed in lij Ibe
eountry. litl no hour pen la wlilen :ne uiurps-tio-

il forgotten.
AnnsBKB or Pssoc-sAti- M. C.'s.

One hundred eearl of human deprsTily
end eoneentrstedlnbi s climes uf crime.

Never Brnin in five hundred yeure hull tbej hsve
sb opportune? to repeet Ifte wroBR.

JlANISI. W. VOOSSKKS.

I would rather bare the endorsement of a quar
ter of s million of the American people than that
of the I,nuipiana Returning Hoard, or ot the

which esoludcd the facta and decided
the queitloa on technii-slitf- .

Tsoa. A. IlKSnaicKa.

Ajax defying tho lightning must

havo been an improssivo ejwetnelo
much moro so than thrco jacks defy-

ing a

'ow docs the Irugal young bachelor

spread bis lust year's ulster on the floor

and walk around tho edges thereof,
sowing on buttons.

It destroys a man's enntidenco in tho
dinner to como homo and find his wife
clubbing a strnngo dog out of tho yard
with tho vegetable-masher- .

Bills still contintio to thicken in the
Legislature. Any member who tails
to offer ono hundred during the first

thirty days of the session will bo ex-

pected to resign.

Comi.no 13aok. It is reported that
tho lion. John J. Patterson will aban-

don forever the inhospitable climato of
South Carolina, and return to his homo

in t'onnsyivanio, wnen his old political
friends and wi return him
Io Congress.

Representative Tate, has our thanks

for a bound copy of tho State Treas-

urer's report fur 1877. The document

contains nearly 400 pages, und is the

most complete in its details, over issu-

ed by that lleparlment.

How (,'hanokd. When tho widow
Uicks entertained (icnernl Grant in
Xiondon alio was much sought after.
Now that sho has married a widower
worth a million or more, people begin
to throw atones at her. It's queer bow
this world wags.

OiovKKNMENT Scandal. A reckless
contemporary lets this cut out of the
bag: "Tho reason why Mr. Hayes
never scolds his wilo is became be
bates hor to got up in bed and say,
"Pooh, who cares for you. Everybody
knows yon wore counted in.' "

A Westorn exchange says: Two
men mot on tho pior.za of the railroad
hotel at Lincoln, Nebraska. One claim-

ed that Nebraska was all a good coun-

try, or should be. "All it lacks," said
ho, "is good society and water." "My
good Lord," said tho other, "that is all
h I lacks."

Tbo tallest man in tbo United States
is probably Henry Thurston, a nalivo
ot Missouri, now residing in Titus coun-

ty, Texas, and formerly a Confederate
soldier, who stunds seven feet and six
inches in bis bare feet. Jlurnum offer-

ed him a large sum to join bis exhibi-

tion, but he declined.

I.Euiblati vi Dead Lock. Tho low-

er llouso of tho Legislature, at 10

o'clock on Monday night, by a vote of

107 to 6G, rclused to adopt the report

of the Committee of Conference. The

llouso is right, and wo hope it will

"stick," if it takes all summer.

Democratic Onck Mor. When
IheUnitcd States Sennto mcton Thurs-

day last, Messrs. Ulaino, Spencer, Con-ove-

Patterson and Allison wore ab-

sent, leaving tho Democrats in a clear
majority, lint no important business
will be done this week. Tho Senators
named will, no doubt, answer at roll
cnll on Monday.

How Cute. Tho Kadicaht ore ex
ceedingly anxious to send Postmaster
General Key back to Tcnncasco to be-

come a candidato lor Governor of that
Btalo, It would be a pleasant way of
driving a rebel from the Cabinet, but
Key will probably have something to
say about it. "A bird in the hand is

worth two in tho bush," you know.

A Ueavt Discount. Tho auction
sale ol Plymouth Church pews took
place last Tuesday. Tho total receipts
were, in round numbers, thirty-seve-

thousand dollars, against forty-seve-

thousand in 1877. This falling off,

however, is to evidence or a decline
in religion, or that there is no bell, as
Iloechcr would havo bis followers be
lieve.

Grant Is in Egypt with tbo other
sphynx. Tho only difference between
tbe two is that the ono smokes and tbo
other does not. In these days when
obelisks and antiquities of any descrip
tion are venerated, the latter would
receive a heartier welcome in this
oountry than tho former. Can't some
one start a subscription to bring over
the original sphynx T

"Ri Ooremw Blclor, of Clearflel d, Hob. Mal-

lei J. Mem4l, of JobaitowB and Uoo. W . Child,
of Philadelphia, bare beea appelated boaoran
Cootmtaaiooera on tbe part of Poanerlvaaia, Io
U rem Bipoiiuoa."

Wo have noticed tho foregoing float-

ing around in our exchanges for some
time, but wo made no mention of the
matter, for we know that Gov. Bigler
oould not accept tbo place lor wbiob
ha I named in connection with tbe
Exposition. This wa do know, also,

that by bis experience in oar own Ex
hibition, he was entitled to tbe highest
recognition by the aathoritiea.

OUR FL'TVRE TEEOVTLOOKl
Mndinft almort d.tly nhm--pjoding 77 VI. tr K,nni.,l, King ul Italy,
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rot Iminciiaeundovelonodfoal Geldaon

tho Northern and Southern extremes
(,f tho county, awaiting further rail-

road fucililita. W. .Uo ..o a marked
Quango in Our agricultural interest.

ilh asteadv and n.rmanent imnrove- -

Iment Hint proves conclusively the
ability of the aotl, under proer and
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anco for the austenanco of its popula
tion. On tbo other hand, wo should
not be bliud to the fact that the lum

bering interests have been saruly tried

and crippled during the past four years
of dullness and depression, r'rom 18(52

until 1873, a period of eleven years, the

lumbering trade was in tho height of

its prosperity, and during all that pen
od of inflation, almost cvory one en

gaged in it was apparently doing a

prosperous and profitable business.
But thedisaslrausfinancial panic ofSep
tember, 1873, and the consequent stag
nation in all branches of Industries,
started a reaction with a steady de
cline of values, and tbe shrinkago in
all character of property was so groat
that none but tha strongest engaged
in active business were able to sustain

their crodit or preserve themselves
from financial ruin. Tho manufactur-
ing and producing capacity of the
wholo country, stimulated by a decade
of expansion and extravagance, was
rapidly increased far beyond the real
necessities of its consumers, and just
hero a lesson is pointed out that should
be carolully heeded, and tbe effect of

over production bo avoided in tbe fu-

ture. It will bo remembered that tho
financial crisis commenced in Septem-

ber, 1873, some time before operations
commenced in tho woods for tho com-

ing season, and had our own people
then fully appreciated tho true state of
affairs, and curtailed their operations
as they bave sincd done, much of tho
disaster that followed would havo boen
averted, and the ruinous decline would
bavo been checked as soon as it reach-

ed a reasonable basis tinder the chang-

ed condition of commercial affairs.
There was no leadimr branch of intlus- -

try in so favorable a condition to sus
pend a portion of its production than
tho lumbering business, at that timo,

Its operators bad susluincd no losses,

and with noothor capital invested than
the cost of their land, or the valuo ot
thestumpago; with no cosily build-

ings, machinery or improvements that
were better running at a loss, than
rusting or rotting in idleness.

Until tho Spring ol 1S74, eight
months after the crisis set in, there
was no over stock on the market, and
prices opened and were maintained at
but a slight decline from the previous
Spring, until about two-thir- of the
stock of square timber was disposed of.

Tbe market then came to a stand still,
mill-me- relusing to mako further pur-

chases; owners and dealers were com-

pelled to carry over the balance of
stock, and from that point com-

menced tbe decline and losses of tbo
producer, dealer and manufacturer. It
is now obvious that bad the stock for
1874 boon cut down, our lumbermen
would have realized fair prices for all
tbe stock taken down that year, and
been saved from the lose of many thou-

sands of dollars on the stock carried
over, as well as saving tho eastern buy-

ers and mill-me- from the groat loss
sustained by them in cutting out their
stocks on a rapidly declining market,
and prices for subsequent stocks would
bave furnished somo reward insteud of
tho constant and steady decline in
prices that followed, and are now so
low as to scarcely pay the labor en
gaged in preparing and taking it into
market, and would have insured sate in

on better payments and less doubtful
papvt.

Owing to the conservative policy of
many of tho largo operators in dimin
ishing production, togothcr with a lack
of Ircsheta to run a considerable por
tion of the timber raited last season,
tho eastern dealers and mill-me- have
worked off tho greater portion of tbe
old stock, leaving the market compar-

atively bare so far as Susquehanna tim
ber is concerned, and wero it not tor
tho yellow pine produced along tho
south Atlantic coast, that bas been
flooding the markets of tbe North,
seeking at ruinously low prices an out
let for its surplus stock, large quanti-

ties ot which bad botoro been consum-

ed in the South American States, thero
might be soma reasonable prospect of
un improvement in the white pine
trade.

If the policy of light stocks should
be persisted in a year or two longer,
thero can be no question but that it
will result in a speedy return of better
prices. bile thero bas been no ma-

terial advance in the price of sawed
lumber, or bill stuff, yet, It is the opin
ion of experienced operators that the
bottom has been touched, and a
healthier trade is in store, should prop
er prudence and caution be exercised
But our people should not be misled
into tho idea ot realising increased
prices for the present, particularly
with an increased stock ; for while it
is true tbe market is somewhat rcliov
ed of its surplus, yet, its limits have
been wonderfully contracted during
tbe last few years.

Tho necessities of the people all over
tho country bave driven them to the
most rigid economy , and improvements,
both public and private, are almost an
tirely suspended, rurchasos are on-

ly made from actual necessity, and the
competition among buyers has almost
entirely ceased.

From Lock Haven to llarrisburg,
out of eightoen bill mills running fonr
years ago, only aix are now left in the
trade, and we believe among former
ouslomora east of Port Deposit, the
proportion is even greater; so that
more than s of our old cus-

tomers hare either auspended or gone
out of the business, together with the
faot that while there have bejo aotne
alight Indications ot ft revival in basi
nesa, yet, so other great ataplo baa
given any evidence of advancing prices,
nnp nun twi a v ruwtftt wji( h AotiflrJenM

I still nnrestrrred and rotten and diahon- -

out banking intit'ili'n pnnlnnll) ex.

op
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t' u extension ol the Miimau

along the river to ils bead, and even;
though times are dull and money,

yet, the futuro bent fitft arising'
from the exoc-ilio- of auch an enter

tor tbe tevurehiaavriucuhtoueruiiipliali '

it. It Unwell OHlauliahed fait that
timber land will yield thirty per cent,

iiiant.ty if aawed in the
, . i i.L .,

woous, insieau oi oomg ouv nno square
timher, or loggcu on ana nouloa away.;
Tue munufactiiro of bill timber and

boards wouhl then bo along the lino oi
tho railroad at convenient ioints, and
the refuso lumber mow wasting in the
woods would bo mnnutacturud into
various articles at a profit, and the
money paid for manufacturing now
dono away from homo, would bo kept
here. Tho bark of the hemlock alone,
that yearly dies as tho pino is cut out
and the land cleaned up tor cultivation,
would pay the interest on tho cost of
constructing such a road, besides, the
valuu of tbo land for agricultural pur-

poses would be greatly enhanced and
rapidly taken up and improved. The
mineral resources and great undevel-

oped coal fields of tho southern end of
the county would be utilized, and a

western connection would soon follow

that would be advantageous to the
whole county and stimulate many
other enterprises outside that of lum-

ber. We would suggest to our friends

up the river, thut now is as good a
tune as uny to start a movement in
that direction, for if a railroad will
ever bo of uo or benefit to them, it
will be before their lands are stripped
of the timber, and the population be-

come too much impoverished from the
want of it to ever be able to assist the

enterprise. Meetings should bo called
and the subject agitated, followed by
an organization of active men, and
through an organization negotiations
for assistance may bo opened with
other railroads that will bo equally
benefited by ils construction. If cap-

ital sufficient cannot be secured to con-

struct a road of the ordinary guago,
thon build a narrow guage road. They
aro cheaply constructed, overcoming
boavicr grades and shorter curves, do-

ing their work satisfactory wherever
they havo been built, both for the
transportation of passengers and heavy
freights.

The experience of the past lew years
will, no doubt, provo of real advantage
to this county. The low prices realised
for lumber has had tho effect of in-

creasing tbo acreage pf cleared land,
and a general improvement of that bo-

toro cleared, and the aoil heretofore
neglected for tbe sake of tbe moro
profitable b linoss of lumbering, is

now being made to produce its fruits
lor tbe support of its population, and
its productiveness, under intelligent
anil judicious treatment, has boen con-

clusively demonstrated. The liabilities
contracted during tho inflated period,
are being slowly and steadily reduced
by economy and porseverance, so that
we have every reason to beliove that
in a very few years we will cmergo
from the hard times in a healthier and
more substantial condition than wbun
we were so apparently prosperous nn
der fictitious values.

Investigate Tho Pittsburg Tele

graph, is not exercised quite so much,
over Congressional investigation, as
the averago Radical organs are. Tho
editor comes to thissonsible conclusion :

He says: "We do not observe anything
very criminal in the resolution of Mr.
Wood, inaugurating a wholesale inves
tigation into the conduct of Govern-

ment officials in Washington. Inves-

tigation ia a good thing, notwithstand-
ing the melancholy murmurs of some
of our contemporaries. Officials or
parties who object to being investiga-
ted and all their acts mado public, stand

need of rigid Investigation, and peo
ple who investigate merely for the pur-pos-

of persecution, always get tho
worst of it. Let Mr. Wood's invosti
gallon go on, and if there is any dii- -

bonosty in official places to be uncov
ered, let the lid be lilted by all means
and as promptly as possible. Dishon-

esty in all quarters must bo stamped
out. Tbe ends rather than tbe means
should be a mattar of solicitude."

A Thoughtless Kxecttive. The
Governor of Xovada neglected to
issue a Thanksgiving proclamation
this year, and, as nono ot his constitu-

ents reminded bim of tbe omission, tho
State kopt the day and ate its dinner
unofficially, llisoxplanation isavery
simplo one. It did not escape bis mem-

ory ; he knew that it was his duty to
bring Providence and tho Common
wealth into the proper relations ; but
the printing fund was short, and he
was afraid that tho newspapers would
not publish tho proclamation except
as an advertisemonl. However, a smart
law student Informs ns that a dc ado
Thanksgiving is Just as good as ft it
jure one, and Nevada seems to havo
had as happy a Christmas and New
Year as Pennsylvania.

How Tiietoot Their Farms. Tbo
Ottawa (III.) Timet says: "Some lime

go the citiaens ol Mendota were sur-

prised to learn that ft married couple
who bad apparently lived In peaco and
harmony in Illinois, bad been divorced
in Kansas. Tbe mystery ia now ex-

plained. The husband had a homestead
of ICO acres of fine farming land, and
there was another ISO acres adjoining
not yet taken up. The pair were di-

voircd, tbo widow entered tbo vacant
quarter section, and established hor
claim as the head ol a family. When
this was done the pair wero remarried,
and now have a tine farm of half a sec-

lion."

IiEMAaKABLE ir Taut. Tho oditor
of the Fitteburg Telegraph gets this
off: "Il ia a habit with the Chief Jus
tice, when he administers the oath of
offloe to tho President to note the
verse which ia touched by bis lips, and
Judge Waite baa just now disclosed
tbe fact that when President Hayos
kissed tbe book be performed a gonlle
osculation upon this passago: 'They
have oom passed me about) yea Iboy
have oom passed me about, but in the
name of the Lord will I destroy them.'
These things have alwaya been con-

sidered prophetic."

' .: aarl,
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mile, m u nglli, ami next W the .Mle,

ill "if imigvai river in uie
world. It risen at the base of the
Andes, in l'eru, tind flown nnrllieaHter- -

a.w.aiy ,r j aCaW
einpuea iiiiuiuu airman- - m uitt:i..
ly at the equator, in lu"' of South lull-

ludo from Philadelphia, and 20' of
longitude hast ol that city.makmgthel
.i! r .1 i. ...!uisioncu nmu mu un
noiuin oi me Amazon, in
London is locnted !i2 North of ihe

eijuuior, aim uu- - in r.usi longiiuue,
and about 4,640 miles uorlheust of the
lie nth ol that river, thus making
difference in distance between the two a
cites of 1,430 miles in favor of Phila-

delphia. The Empire of llrur.il spreads
over 33 of hit i t ti to and 37 of longi
tudu, and has an area ot 2.300,1100

square miles, as lurge as tho territory
embraced in the United States, exc lu

sive of thu Territories, und contains a

population of 7,000,0110. It spreads
over one third of tho South American
Continent, and contains nearly one-hul- l

of tho population ol that sub-di-

vision of the earth, although thero are
eleven oilier Slates adjoining it. The of
Capital city, Kio Janeiro, is on the
southern Atlantic seacoast, and con-

tains a population of 300,000, an J is lo-

cated on the line of tho Tropic of Cap-

ricorn in South latitude 23 and West to
longitude 43. Wo are thus minute
tor tbe purpose of giving ull our read-

ers
in

who may hnvo a desire to learn
something about this tine country, to
examine their geographies and "look to
it up."

Another Straw. Win. E. Chand-

ler, Secretury of the Iladical National
Committee, has written a long letter
on the eight by seven transaction. He,
this high priest, declares thut Hayes
was counted in. Thus, ono after an
other of those whom tho gods wish to
destroy, become mad. This feature ol

heathen mythology is as true as the
needle to tho polo. Chandler "bossod
llio Florida job," und stole the electors
of that Slato from Mr. Tilden, and
banded themovor to Hayes. He, liko
Sherman, and the rest of those who
had committed grand larceny, went to
Hayes tor his pay. lie wanted to be

mado Minister to Spain or Italy. Mr.

Hayes bad promised theso places to
Ohio men, and could not accommodate
tho New Hampshireite in thnt way.
Chandler cf course got mad, supposing
that Ohio had received enough of thu
steal," and straightway writes a long
letter ox,)CMing tho fraud. Had he
turned State's evidence while tho eight
by seven were in session, bis testimo-

ny, liko Oukes Ames' cash, would have
boen put where it would huve done
"the most good," His revelations come
too late. Hence we are compelled to wo

chronicle tho fall of another great Ilad-

ical leader before a gun was fired.

Tdev I'ear Investigation. The
reform movement inaugurated by tho
Democrats in the last Congress, makes on

it necessary to proho still farther after
the frauds visible wherever a door
opens into a department of the Federal
Government. To this every Iladical
Congressman is opposed. Tho efforts
in tbo llouso to tuko un inside view ol tho

publio affairs, is sternly opposed by
those who aro awaro of tho crooked out

work behind tho scenes. But other
and higher purposes are to bo subserv-

ed by such an inquiry. God and tho
people bate cowards and knaves, and
tbey must bo dragged to tho sin face tho

before jtistico and integrity can be sub-

stituted. More: Data for proper ro
ductions in appropriations aro to be

sought, useless officers are tn be abol-isho-

and supernumeraries on tho pay
rolls of tbe various departments aro to
be dispensed with, and the leaks of
various kinds through which the pub-
lio money is filtered into wasteful chan-

nels, must bo stopped. In order that too

Congress may act intelligently in ap-

proaching theso reforms, tho proposed
investigation is proper and necessary. to

Yet every Radical opposes the invosti-gallo-

Why should an honest mnn
fear to bavo his account overhauled.

Impeach Him. Such is tho demand
mado by some since Chandler has out
turned State's evidence. 1 1 might he In
easy enough to draw up articles of im

pcachment against Hayes on the
of Chandler, if only lor the ia

Uo

amusement of tho thing. Hut it would
bo much moro satisfactory to punish of
tho rascals who stole the electoral vntos
of Louisiana and Florida. As long as
Weils and Chandler enjoy immunity

ury
from punishment, tho title of Hayes
will not be disturbed. All know thut
Hayes is In possession of tho stolen
goods, but bo did not steal them ; Sher-

man,

a

Chandler k Co., did that part of

tbe job, and until they aro indicted,
wo say let Hnycs alone if be commits
no further crime.

Mourneul. About thodeadesl Jud
ical yet, outside of a sarcophagus, Is

tho Hon. (?) Wm. K. Chandler, of Ne
Hampshire, lalo Secretary ol tho Rad
ical National Committeo. The Chair ia

man of the snmo Committeo, tho other
Chandler, is nearly ns dead, although
be has not yet turned State's evidence. ly

These things mako us feel poetic,
when, perhaps, we should mourn lor
tha heroes that aro fulling around us.

Our ditty under theso depressing
will therefore bo short :

"One by on tho rocoa fall."
And tbo winter not very cold at thut.

A Great Chanoe. An exchange
says : Six years ago the Senate of the
United Slates was Ilcpublican by a

majority ol jnst fifty. In a single Sen-

atorial term the majority has melted
down to two, counting with tho He pub-

licans Sharon, who is never in his seal,
Paltorson, who belongs lu the peniten
tiary, and Conovor, who puts his voto
where il will do himself the most good.
Tho declino of Republican power has
boen auddon and startling; but it is

bard to explain. Grantisrn did much
ot it, and Hayos and Fraud are rapid-l-

doing the rest.

An Excellent Paper. The Pitts
burg Telegraph is tbe best journal pub
lished in that city, barring its queer po-

litic. It ia ft aeica-paps- r indeed Less
of Bwiesholm would atill Improve It
and make It mora readable.
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ent hi Kome teltgriiiihn lout tha tii- -

iii' i ul of the lato King Victor Kuinuiii-i- i

il I has been potpoiied to the Kill
inxt., in expeitaliiiii of the urrival of
the liciinuii und Auxti'iuii Iniperiul
I'limen. Tho Archduke Itegnier i

cti"i o iiri tve to nav.

,,., unju'l to the approval ol the
royal lituiily, that the lirxl King
I'mlcd ', '")' cpiire mi

.. . ' .

: ' : r
lor the political signiliejiiee of a hurial

the capital, have consented to tins,
notwithstanding their natural predilec-
tion lor the trudiiional mausoleum ot
Ihe House ot Savoy at Saperga.

The Vatican is willing to gram any
church in Home lor llio funeral except

basilica. The arrangements are on
the min-- t elaborate scale, and the til
nurul will bo un imposing national
demonstration. King Humbert re-

viewed the troops ycNtorday and was
received with great oiilliuniusni, He
complimented tho soldiers nn their
fidelity to United Italy, and the re-

sponse showed thut no reactionary
projects have any prospect ol receiv-
ing favor in the army.

Thu grandest miliiury display which
lias ever taken place in modern Home
will bo witnessed on tbe occasion of
llio funeral. One hundred and fifty
Generals, 250 Colonels, 1,110 ofllcera

a lower grade and 10.000 soldiers
have been ordered to Home, in addi-
tion to llio MHiiully large garrison, and
nothing will ho spared In mako thu
demonstration worthy of the occasion.

The monument which il is proposed
erect in honor of the dead King

will be either in Pantheon at Homo ol
the Casile of St. Angelo The situ

has not yet been finally decided upon.
iistellunl lias presented a golden

crown of the ancient Homan palturn
bo placed over the remains.
All Jtomo is discussing Victor Kin

mannel's lust words in reference to
tho Pone, which wero cabled yester-
day. II is expression of regret lor any
acts of his that offended iiis holiness,
and that no act of his lile was intend-
ed to conflict with tho religion of his
I'alhors, is interpreted by the clericul
journals as a recaniatsm of Ihe princi-
ples ol his life, while tbu liberals claim
Unit itisun expression of mere personal
regard for the pontiff, which ovcry one
knew bo always fell.

Il'V PROTEST.

Wo leel offended at the conduct of
our Democratic Congressmen. A low
days previous to the adjournment in
December, Representative Wood intro-

duced a resolution In tho llouso, look-

ing to un investigation of tho frauds in

the several Departments of the Govern-

ment. It was well known thut every
Hadieal member would oppose the red-

olntion because of the fatal effect pro
duced during the last Congress, when
the War Department frauds wero
brought to light through Mr. Clymer's
committee, and Secretary Belknap was
driven out and dingraeod. Our Radi-

cal friends want no more frauds un-

covered, if they can prevent it. Hut
are digressing. When Mr. Wtiod

culled np his resolution, it was discov-

ered thut many Democratic members
had scampered off homo und loll the
vole so close that ha bad Io let il go
over until the reassembling of Congress,

tho 10 lb, instant. Consequently,
ibis resolution was tbe first business in

order after a quorum of tho members
was present on tho 10th. Il Is morli-fyin-

for us to record tbe fact, but we
want tbu public to know it, that out of

153 Democrats elected to Congress,
only 99 answered to their rvames, and

of the 140 Ruilicals 101 answered,
giving them a majority of lino, in a
House where the Democratic majoriiy
should have been thirteen. Tho resolu-

tion indicated was saved only through
strategy of Mr. Wood, by bringing

about an adjournment of the House,
until the next day, so a.i to allow the
straggling Democrats to gel into tbo
Chamber, This failure of tho Demo-

cratic members to be present on the
occasion indicated is nearly as gross an
outrago as stealing a President. We
want no moro of such conduct. If
some of our Democratic members havo

much privalo business on bands to
attend to their public duties, let them
resign and stay at bomo, rather than

offend their constituents in this dir-

ty manner.

.SECT10XAL HATE.

The Now York Tribune last week,
gavo .Mr. Hayes a black eye and strikes

boldly to revivo sectional hatred
tho utmost of Its ability. For ex-

ample :
t

-- Wbr ii ibe South soli 1 r tamu-- e the South
hungry. Bui why ia it lohdly Doiaocrutifl t

aure II ean una the Ilemoerelie party sa lit
feedlroujrh. Denoeratle Tletory aaeaa- - tbe f

uf afteea fery hungry stale at ibe eiponae
the real, e a a e

niakeo aheolute'y y u Republioen North
Tbe blamo of Ottiuna iiui roiiauith tboaa whoia-li-

upon s solid Houlb. Aa tooe; as the men of
that aertloB ojaee demands upon the puHie Trees

wbieb threaten baneruptey, aa long a, Ibry
araall tbe efndit of tbe nation by their roioe, so
louf there oaual be a sulid North."

First, the South was made solid by
combination for That

section was overrun by a band of poll
ticul freebooters and brigands, who
pillaged thai seelion for twelve years,
and tho property owners organised and
have locked a largo number In the
pcnileiiliurles and the rest have taken
flight up North, just ns so many wild
geese in Spring timo. Notwithstand-

ing this acquisition of voters, thu North
becoming aa nearly "solid" as the

South.
Secondly, if tho North becomes solid
Radical, il can only be done by res-

toring good government and prosperi-

ty, and by placing honest men in office,

and in this wuy imitate the South, If
this is done, wo shall not object. "The
blame of sectionalism rests wilb those
who insist upon a solid South." Fur
bruzen impudence this exceeds any-

thing wu bave ever seen in print. Be
cause the buuthm-- people insist on

good government, and prefer gontle-nie-

to thieves and robbers lor officers
and rulers, they must be menaced and
annnoyed, That is all this bloody-shir- t

organ means.

Stubborn Facts. Recorder Hack-et- t,

of Now York, on Friday aonionced
George Robinson forstealing law books,
or attempting to steal thorn, from ex
Gov. Tilden. He Is reported as using
tbo lollowing languago: "George Rob-

inson, you have pleaded guilty to grand
larceny. Yon wore caught In the act
of stealing law books from the office of
Mr. Samuel J. Tilden. Now, it was
despicably mean for yot to steal from
the gentleman from whom tbe Preai-

doncy of the United Bute bad recent
ly beea stolen. 1 aentenoe yot to two
yeara and si a month In Slate prison."

isueres.ai

. nth' TCUSICR CASK.

'I'lto nrgiitnenl lu this case pending
before the Supremo Court, closed on
Thursday lust, Wa dud a ol
Senator Wallace's argu moot in Kriduy's
issue of the Philadelphia I.el(Ji r,m fob

lows :

The argument in I license of .Martin
V. 'J unior the Cuniiniuiwoallh, be-

fore reported, was continued yesterday.
Henutor Wallace look up his assign
ments of error in detuil, und in an ex- -

hbiiutivi wav tirCHcntvd litem tn tlie

upon llio churgo ol ihe lower cuuVl, in
which thu jury were told thirty one
innos mat ihuy mint be $alajitd, must
believe the evidence to be Mtitfwturii,
must buvu tutisfiwtion us to llio guilt ul
Ihe accused. The tine ol thu words sn-

, .vxtWorfv. .tulw.fitrtton, without
qtiulitying words, were claimed tn have
been error, tho law requiring thai the
jury should he ronvtneett, not nntinfteil.
"beyond a reasonuolu doubt, of the
guilt or innocence of the uccusud. The
action of the Court in charging the
jury substantially liiat it required a
greater quantum ol evidence on the
purl of I be uccused to prove an alibi
than was required of the Common-
wealth to provo that ho was ul Will
lams' on thu duy of the murder, und did
commit tho deed, wus ulsu severely
criticised.

Concerning thut pin t of the Court's
charge which spoke of tho munulao-lur-

ul testimony as an eleim-nt- , alter
the failure id iirool of an alibi, to be
considered against the prisoner, Sena
lor Uulluce sMiku at length, contend-
ing tliitlsuch instruction virtually took
away from thu prisoner tho bouofit ol
the (loiiln ho was entitled lo upon this,
us well upon all the other branches ol
tbu caie. In commenting upon this
point, ho spoke as follows:

1 ho Court aavs iiiion tins subject :

''An alibi, if proven, t onstliulns a com-plul- o

duleuue. If ilia not proven and
you ihink il is not, au attempt to man- -

ulacture evidence is a circumstance
which always bears against tbe prison

--No innocent person Is driven to
niunui'ueture evidence." This part ol
thu charge logically means if Turner's
ilibi lulls ho muiiulaclured evidence
and therefore be is t guilty person.
I bis is gross error from every stand
point, and worked great injustice to
tho prisoner. First, because il is a
stulcmenl from the Court to the jury
Ihut, llio alien lading, tho truth ol the
Coininonwt-allh'- allegations is there-
by admilled. Second,- the defendant
might manufacture evidence and atill
he innocent, and this faot wuuld bo a
circumstance to be nonsidcrcd by the
jury, but is not a matter of law upon
which they wero to be Instructed.
Third, thero was no proof that Turner
manulacitired testimony ; tlierclorothe
Court was in error; and I6iiilh;a fail
ure to prove an alibi ia not proof of
guilt, ns substantially staled by Iho
Court.

('onlmRntilln, noon that rart of tho
charge which held the prisoner to a
higher degree of prool than lhal requir-
ed ol the Commonwealth, and which
virtually threw the burden of proof up-

on him to eoiublwh an alibi, Senator
Wallace contended that the burden ol
proof was, in law, upon the Common,
wealth, und that the allegation ol an
alibi was not a plea which put Ihe bur-
den of prool on the prisoner, but mere
ly a traverse ot Iho Commonwealth's
allegation, and still left the prosecution
tbo lubnring oar, to prove that the pris
oner "did kill and murder," as alleged
in tho bill ol Indictment.

lie argued further that it was not
sound law for tbe court below to bold
that tho defenco must affirmatively
prove an rr ? 6 as a fact from its own
exclusivo testimony, and contended
that it was the law upon thut question
that all the testimony, as well upon
tbe part ot tho Commonwealth as aon
that of tho defence, was lo be consider-
ed by tho jury. And if tho jury was
not satisfied ol tho proof of iheaiiAi'ua
a fact whirh entitled tho prisoner to
an acquittal nKin tho high ground of
innocence, then the fact that the testi-
mony of the defendant ana tho Com-
monwealth bearing on that point was
sufficient to raise in the mind of the
jury a reasonable doubt as to the alio
gallons oi tbe Commonwealth "that
the defendant did then and there kill,"
mnst opernto to the acquittal ol tbe
accused.

Upon the wholo question of the alibi
and tho charge of the Court concern-
ing it, Senator Wallace aaid: "The
wholo of the evidence upon Ihe alibi
was not given to the jury at any one
lime or in any one pan of the cbargo.
Tbe prisoner was held to full proof;
affirmatively, of hta allegations that
the Commonwealth's affirmation that
'be did then and there kill,' is nnl true.
In other words, the defendant is held
in affirmative proof of a negative. Il
our proof failed it was held a fact to
infer guilt from, and tbo doctrine that
tho whole caso is to bo taken into con-

sideration In determining the question
of guilt or innocenco is nugatived. The
uourt, in answering my itnirtn potnv,
hnlds that wo must provo tho ii6i 'as
- Area tmnlljr Incompatible with guilt.'
1 hat, we contend, is not so. Witnesses
may so testify npon our side as to
raise a doubt as lo the prisoners pics
enee at the scene. This hi enough in
law for an acquittal. The jury may
not be satisfied that he was there or
not there from inferences drawn from
the whole proof. This is enongh. One
proof brought to bear npon tho Com
monwealth s prool may cause tho jury
to reasonably hesitate. This is enough.
And all these are proots other than
'proof of a fuel totally Incompatible
with guilt. II a litct 'totally incom-
patible' wero proven, the prisoner
would be acquitted on the high ground
of innocence. If our proof raises a
reasonable doubt upon tho material
affirmation of tho Commonwealth
that ho did kill,' tbe prisoner would
bo acquitted by reason of the reasona
ble doubt npon a vital part of the c ase
of tho Commonwealth. The remain
der of tho arirumcnt was devoted to nn
elaboration of tho remaining assign
ments of error as to the leuutilv of the
sentenco of the Court below, and as to1

the forms and wording of tho bill of
indictment.

The speaker deniod that tho prino
nor could be bung upon the sentence
pronounced against him by an "Addi
tional IjBW Judge, who had no con-

stitutional power io try plena of mur-
der in a double judicial district, as
Clearfield county undonbtly was, and
wno, in sucn cases, la an officer un-

known to tha Constitution.
At the conclusion of Senator Wal

lace's argument, Thomas It. Murray,
., began the argument for the Com-

monwealth, answering the points of
the prisoner's counsel, and citing large-
ly from anlboriliua to anstain his own
views of tho case. At the adjourn-
ment of Court be was still speaking.

When the Court will render ils de-

cision in tbe case, no one la able even
to conjecture.

C'osirosTifto the Konntioi.tiiRs.- -
Tho Cincinnati Cummi-rciti- f consoles the
"bloated bondholders" in this way:
"Wo have not complainod of tho bond-

holders. They are as a class innocent
of tho trick of demonet icing silver.
That was done by a few experts rcpro- -

aunling speculators and tho Interests
of the great money lenders of Europe.
Our bondholders did not knnw what
was going on any more than the mem
bersuf Congress who passed the crook
ed legislation, and tbe President who
wrote his name in tha place pointed
out, and did not knew what It meant."

I JVigaiy-thre- rorty re tba age or
I the LoH-Hlok- a anion.

S KM A TOR WALLACE.

Wo eo it stated in several of our ex-
changes thut Heiialor Wallace is wri-
ting letter o prominent men in all
parts ol the Hiute, to become delcguie
to ihenexlSiutuConveniiun ; and thus
bo is accused ol'i'iideiiturnig to liiunip
ulatu tho ConVetiliuii to biminii advau-luge-

Willi the Ci'awl'urd Jkliiocntt e
answer, "we do not know how this is."
Hut, if be is, be is doing no more tlmii
what every other prominent lleino
crulic politician in the State has done
tin itwl i tyo-l- t "ri.,--- ; J-'

tin III is, we like tu see prominent
Dcmocruls interest themselves in Ihe
penonnel ot a Convention. Il shows
they have luilu lu tho ultimutu com
plelo triumph uf thu parly und its
principles ; anil when they llniiK it
worth wli.iu to put tliemsulves toexlra
trouble in shaping the proceedings ol
a Convention, we can go lu bed iu the
sincere conviction thai aoinelliing lo
the udvuulago of tho party Is going to
haiiiien.

o remember very well, during the
war of the rebellion, when ii was a
bard mailer a thing next to impossi-bl-

to got a Democrat of any great
prominence to write a leltur much less
alluiid a Convention, Kven Some ol
those who lake exceptions to Senator
Wallace were, when lie wus acting as
Chairman of llio Statu Committee and
using every exertion to keep the puny
in tact, as luditl'ereni about success us
if they ditl nol belong to the party.
Wo remember, too, when Col. Barr, of
tho Pittsburg Past, stood like a gran-- '
110 wall against the surges of Radical-is-

in its hottest bed during the war,
and those who should bavu put their
shoulders to the wheel and helped him
stood off aud mnde mouths at bun
We remember the time, loo, when
oilier Democrat in the Statu, bold and
delialil, dared lo vindicate the princi-
ples of Democracy in the lace ol terri-bl-

odds, while many of those who
wish now to be regarded as leaders,
were skulking behind the covering ol
a mean and coward ly neutrality. Il
111 becomes tiiOHU to talk about "prom-
inent Democrat writing lellers.

Those who sought the sunshine
while iho Democratic party was pass-
ing through thu dark cloud in which it
ws baptized to a higher and nobler life
llitin it bus yet attained, are not the
onis lofind fault with those who dared
lo stand, enveloped in thu durkness of
deleat, ul the font of ils baptism. They
should come lo the front In mock
humility, and if you seek Icadershin in
thu pany, lei them do it with becom
ing modesty. Veterans who bear the!
scars of a hard fought battle, will not'
willingly submit to Iho dictation ofi
men Khtsto decision of character can-
not stand tbo test of defeat, and whose
party fouling is never developed except
in victory. hitler lhrald.

And undo Juko might bavo added
that somo of thoso who criticise Sjiib-lo- r

Wallaco tho most for his vigilance,
aro nearly always candidates them-

selves, or engaged in manufacturing
candidates the whole year round, from
Governor down. Hut that scorns to
bo all right. How modest I

Hukidt Shirt Ysi.i.s The editor
of those Radical organs who have sus-
tained the carpet-ba- thieves in all their
plunderings down in ihe South, obgorv- -

ing that their confederates in crime
...i ...).!.. r..n.. i...: -: ci,fU'H inun
pluce and power, aro just now engaged
in concocting ghost stories to frighten
"the loyal millions of the North," and
for the purpose ol manufacturing sym-

pathy lor thoso who havo earned a

penitentiary The following is a sam-
ple of Ihe bloody shiit yell issued by
the New York Tribune, aud utiliaed by
tbu small fry orguns:

One Lamar, s reletli-- of Senator Laiuar, has

hs appointed a fall ekrk of Uta lluuas. Ha
has eminent qualifications for Ihe DosittoB, as he
was neereiarj or ine "enele erer etniob Alel.
Stephens presided as Vie President of Ihe South-
ern Coulideraer. Htbelt t Iha front Union
men to Iho rear.

How harrowing such treatment must
bo to "Union men." I'oorlullowst wo
cannot belp them. Theruloro let ll.ein
wavo the bloody garment as oltcn as
they please anil yell ''rebels" until they
render themselves happy.

Exactly. Tho editor of ihe Somer-

set Democrat, in alluding lo tho curren-
cy question, says :

"Senator Wallaeo'a bill providing for lone
hood for tha investment of small Mtnrnffa Is a much
better meaeure thB tha postal savinas land to
which Gov. Hartranft refers in his messaee The
i.len of Mr. Wallace, while quite esrfl,.v,nteat,ta
hahle to nona of the object! ni t. Ihe postal sav-
ings scheme which are eo sweiblF sr...,o by
the fovemor."

Senator Wallace's bill ie tbe best
saving fund achemo ever devised, and
if enacted into a law will save the in-

dustrial classes, as well as the more
opulent, millions of dollars annually.

Tho now Iocal Option bill was d

in the llouso on Friday last.
Tho bill has been modified, and pro
vides that tho (lrst election nndor it
shall bo held in February, 1R7!, and
every second year thereafW.

3Uw ttrrrtisftitrnts.
IIMINIMTH ATOKA' NOTICE.

L

Nelirs Is hereby given thst Letters uf Ad
ministration on the estate of M A HI A II AMI.
K.NPKLTsR, lata of Brady twp . Clearlleld Co ,
I'eoB'a, deo'd, having been duly granted lo
tho andrreignod, all persons Indebted to aaid
state will please make Immediate payment, and

thoso having claims or demands will present
tbea properly aulheultootod for settlement

K. A8IIKN FKLTKR,
Latbersbarg. Pa,JaB. 1G, 7R Sta

ItMl NINTH ATORUls NOTICR.
Metioo is hereby gives lhat Utters of Ad.

suinistratios aa iha estate Bf JNO. B I'ICAKO,
lata of Covihgtoa township, Clearlleld aountv,
I'e., deceased, saving aeon duly granted to the
undersigned, all persons Indebted to said estate
will pleas make immediate payment, and those
having claims er deiaando againat the same will
present thea properly aulhuoileated fur actus,
mi nt without delay.

JOHN J PlfABI),
UAH d.lM P. I'ICARD,

Admiaistrators.
Prenchtillo. Pa, Jan. It, l71 "I"

1IT Of JUMORX -N- ames of Iho Juror.
for January Term, A. U. ls;l,

unneneing i,a Iha ! Monday, (Ulb). and lo
oooliaut two woeka.

TkavgnsB Jttness aseoss wkbk I lay.
Kites Kuffnor, Iturnslde J. W. Lambo'B, Chest,
Kd. Ualnaburg. ClfM, John Ailillraao, "
A K. Drauekcr, Cnr'lls John Mulstin, Covington
I'. Cameron, tlnattdeh-- A M. Hoover, Deflator,
lleury HiMIng, Orcein, Klch d Philips,
I'avid Hamilton. ' lames Plynn, Oulieh,
John Koae. Wallaoeton, Harvey Hwasn, Jordan,
John Sous, Baoosria tp A. H Shaw, Lawrence,
I humaa K. Lee, Bell, I. C. Uloom, "
Tim. SunJerlla " II. S. Uearhart, --

.rlhurtlenrge Hoes, Roggs, Horse, '
rberlee King,
J.

J a Hied, "
II. Blrw.rt, Bradford, Wm. Waring, Morris,

Conrad llumel, John K)ler, "
M n. Clerk. Brady, William Howies, Pens,
Dsn'' llaighes, Angasl Bov, Pike,
ttilla Nugent, BuraiioV O. C. HBi.f, Woodward,
M. JU. Ymgling, II. Bimondlngrc, '

''RIAL 1.IM T.I.ljl of causes sat down for
A trml at tha second waoh of Jaaaary t va of

Court, aemmeaoiBg Monday. Jaouary list, lays :

0 L rVhoosovrr. vs. I. C. Brenner, Jr.
UideoB It Kinports, va. Thomas Tosier.
Uoergo W. Celdwell, vs. A. O. Ploeiev.
Jamaa W. llaib-i- va William II. Low rev.
Jamee Winter bottom, va Hill A Clark.
Ileorge U. Hill, va Hill A Clark. ,

Jerai-- L. Hill. Jr.. vs. Hill A Clark.
. ndwiek A RobtsoB, va Williams A Hager.
p. II. Ilarnsk. vs. Williams A llagsr.
VsntlordoB A Shepherd vs Williams A Hager.
Ludwirh A Hoblaoa, vs. Williams A Hager.
J. M. Raker, vs W interna t Hager.
John M Adema. vs. Cbaa H. I'rrssell, at. si.
L'rtssoion A Sons, va. leaa lleloee,
W. a. Head A lire's, vs Ksaeel Merphey.
A. U. Hcllrew A C. va. W illi. ml A Hager.
Ileorge B. (luodlander, va A. at. ot. si.
Ulnord, lis I A Co va Jaass A. Peers!.
James U. Wapht, vs. MeBwe A MeArthnrt,
W illlees Ureses, va. Hiram Wewdward.
William A. forties, vs. Arnold A UarUksra.
See re Hbeg, vr Jueepa II Smith,
band Sample, vs. Josef h M. Smith.
William H. Puatlas, vs. Are eld A Bartsharhv
Jee. AlsKeahea. Adm'r. va. bereave Bexas.

RLI BLOOM,

$fx kdirrtisrtnrnts.

ARNOLD WANTS

5,000 Rail Road Ties.
rurwotidlla, P.. Jsn. I. '78. if -

, ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolts & Saw Logs.
Curstiistlllo, J411. W, 'It it

A It NOLI) PAYS

Curusnsrllle. IV, Jan D, 'ta If

'ARNOLD HAH aDVANC'KII

Prices ofShingles,
Curwinvll!, Jt 9, '7S tf.

CAM, AND K1TI,I'MI poni Id
t.. Uahffb. M 'Cork I. A ,.. .n r.

ii .... to Mil t ihsir furnlint Mr not tattle
bir ftvouNi without dtUy, itritr hj er). fj una mrmn u'i otu an i trunk, l t
Il ril( eonjrnJ.

UCLiril, MrfuttKl E, CO.
rivarfltltl. P.. Jan. 1). 11.711 tf.

TR V. Cain lrapaaoiBj on tb
I ..r IB.. ...!........ ...lit... - al I.a m s"' "is ii in in iniruu)ii

ul i)arnid, about tba atr hurt uf
laf. t)l etc arid whita a,itrj HULL, ui.aJ
lu i alwul ona year ill. tba turner it rrq iMtel
v vuinr mrwarg, iruTe 'ruRr'( py euir(M ami
Uke il iiiif, or It will Im tlUuui-- d of act r hinr
tu U U U. LAKK.

llarnai.U, Pa , Jan. V, lH7t)-3t-

WEAVER. & BETTS,
McaLSBS IS

Real Esta'e, Square Timb r, Saw Legs,
AND Lt'MUEH Of ALL KINll.1.

Ooejce un nil nreat, In rear of slors
room uf Ueorge ny rarer 4 Cu, IJeuV '78 sr.

trefnarrlnK en the nfrns
ires ul Ibe euberrir. in llrad)

ttMihip, en or about Ihe I at of lteinber l.al.
a Mill IIF.IFKK. about IS

with no ether Marks about It ezeept
a unite faoe. The owner la reiio'ittil to aoasr
fi rwsrd, prtte uroper-e- , par ener-ir- ' an I t ike i

awej, er uill be dlr-- l of anwrd n to taw
PIIIUIH HWOOHK, Jr.

Lutl ers', ur. re Jan . 1B7S a

DIMHIII.IJTION The pailBereblp hereto.
lueeu ihe underfiaBrS, un-

der the Arm name of S Hies i Kiihrr, dutnjr busi-

ness ib ClearAuid, Fa., la the aianufaeture anil
sale uf elolhlng, ues br luulual eansenl
on the Ida d.y of lleoeuibar, la;;. The bust
nasi will hereafter he carried on al lbs old stand
by M U. Will.;.

M. M. WIl.t.FV,
Dee. tl, 17? 41. Ii. W. t ISIlEll.

Viitb oold water or sweet milk make bettor
end bake OB B hot f rlddlo. Ak Jour tirnccr lot
t. jabU.'IS It.

DIMHOl.tlTKIN. Xuiies Is horibv (ivea
lately esistinr

a. a. n iiiinm v. Irvlo. er I'a
under ibe Una name uf K. A. A W. D. Irvin. war
dissolved on tba 1st day of January, 1STS, by
mntnal consent. The hustBess will be eoBiiBBeil
by K. A. Irvin, In whose hands are tha book- -
ettd nooanta, and who Is authorised ta settle

of Ihe lalo Ira. K A IKVIN,
W.D.IKMN.

CurwensTille, Pa , Jib. 9, 167 IL

M-- KK TO ftO.
fltlsf

non- - to co iron
S.SOI.SAn acrse of land for ssle, eheup, la the

gor en oi tne west, rot Maps ol Kansas, run
as to best railroads to tiavel ou.

Tickets, Prtttht rates, etc., applr or write to
WM. BIIORTl.ltHIK.

Ac-u- Atchison. Topvka A Hanta Pe K ,

le IU, 3a. Uellefonte, Pa.

A IIMIailHTRA TOH'H KIITK'R. Kollee
1 V is hereby clven that Letters of Adialnislra
lion na Ihe eslalo of DAVID PrUZIBH.. Iota of
tjrahara townbip, Clearfield eountv, Penn'e.
are .1, bavins been duly feated to Ibe under
signal, all persons indebted to aaid estate, will
Heave moke luiraiwllnte pvment, and Ibnee

! claims or demands will presest them properly
authenticated for setlleae.it without drltv.

AVOS III III.KR,
Orabaatos, Jan. 9, I87S.SI. Ada'r.

A nMINIMTRATORW NOTICK.-Ni.l- loe
is hereby given that Letters of Administra

ti.m oa tbeocuieof KStllKS A ADDLKMAN.
let f I'ike township, ClearSeld oanty.
Pa., deceased, having been duly granted to Ihe
undersigned, all persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediat pnyment, and those
having elaima or demands will present them
properly aathoBtlaated for settlement vritboai
delay. II B. THOMPSON.

(.'urwone.llle. Pa., Jan. a, IST7-t- e Ada'r
T--

Isivrry iSlnble.

Til K undersigned kegs tsar ta Inform the pub-

lic that he la nw fully prepares j aeeeaa-dat- e

all ia tba way of furnishing B..see, Buggies,
Saddles and Harness, aa tba shortest notice and
en reasonable terms. Reaidareaoa Loeaal stress,
oetweea Ibtrd Bad rourtb.

OKO. W. OEARI1ART.
"le.rfl.ld Peb. 4. IST4

Ctl'TltlN. All persons are hereby auntloa
purchasing oe tn mmy e, med

dling with Ibe following pereonl properly, now
in the ear of Henry and Hies Weatover, ol Chest
township. Cleoreld county. Pa., vis On bay
mare. 1 gray horse, I bay horse. wagons, sleds,
3 rows, I plow, I berrow, 4 bed. I bureau, 1 set
ohaire and rocker, I clock, I eooh stove, lot of
pine and hemlock logs, aa thav were porebasod by
me al Phong's rule on Nov. 17, 1877, and left
with them rnbjeot to my order.

J. R. MeMl'RRAT.
New WashlagtnB, Pa.. Jan. , 1ST St.

1VOHCR NOTICfc- .-

Mirr T. I.nrr, ) to tti Court of Pom moo
bj her ntMt frifitd, t uf Co.,

JHfah Borffr. J 77 AUtitmttbinJirom
Ad IUi thii emte bavinxbtea ro-

tnmtxt non Mt intntiu, nnllrt btn bv (Wf to
DrffB'Unt to appear at iht niit Ooarl of Com aim
Vlmt, to he held tbo l'l Mondij or Jonnsr",
IM'H, and ah' (, if nj ht bo, why tb t

'haulil pot b dlrrerrt,
ANDREW I'FNTZ, Jr.

ltf. 1, T7 Si. bhurilT.

(.irtneriKIp bftrto-fu-

eilptl'if hotBn tbo nIMrtti
uauVr tht ftrm nomoof J. B Shoflrr A Co., doing
lioiioa la I)uHnip. CloarfUld eountj, p , in tbe
moDuuoinrt n4 Mle of luci'm, o., thii Ut
born dtMtvfd b.f nniuil eonnrnt. J. I lligtwo
tt aDtbiiT'i' d l eolloet oil aoaejri duo to thu Arm,

nd to ted piy til dotr.
I B PIMFFRR,
3. 1. II IUIJ tK,

Dq..oIi, Dot 15, I'TT.
V ft. Thf b troftd lb .otrrct

of 1. B tShlTr In ttio w mill, oto.. mi DoButf,
obI will ooDtinao the buimM nn borttofir'.

JAMKS 1 HItlURR.
Dm. td, IfirMt.

tlJTION. All rt berohv ootillnard
V Ktnot pore bat In ff or la an wa- - ldltnK

with tbo flloinf proprrtf an in tbo pouefploa
of Wm. A. Moona, ta tho vllljt ltOth"rbtir,

Il i Ono ot out Mt ebtlrt. t altro and pipo,
I nrjrtn, I Mt wood, ohaira, I Ublo, I ooo
tn and Btinilf, I bar, 1 eow, I but f r. I

brfdl md noddle, I Mt bug- - bariiMl 1 buffalo
nibo. I rdeiftb and p'4o. an') taterw-- t tn
nil iho drug, farnuaro and litaroo ta Iho drtif
lore ia atd fill- re. htv.ira a Mom A llarea'

drur afire. Haid art to lee wort purabat b aa
at Phorid a rale on in Iftih day uf Heoenihr,
lT7, and are in of aaid Wra.A.
MwnBi during oar ploeiuro, aal at imK)rit to uar
ordfi at anytime. t imm. nni w iv.n.

H M.8CIIWKM, Jr.
button-barf- , Ja f, ITM-S- k

PRIVATE SALE
. or-- '

Valuable Real Estate I

Tba nndmlrnod. Hrlng la Pen twp., Clear-

field eoonty, Pa., offer tlt following ralaablt
neat naiaiuiur aaie t

446 Acres of Land,
moro or lean, !n Bweerin tewaahip, Ijrlnff 6Q tba
oona iiae oi if vitameht erven, od wiiaia ona

Ilo of the Mo, Tha above land la heavily
with henileeh, white oak. melt a, and

other hard wood limber, nod a quantity of white
pine, aaid to bo half a mi lion or moro fot

Tbt same ie hearlly aalerlaid with bitumlnoai
ooal, and dtrtwtly ta tbe lite uf railroad barfing
from lloatada'otoroalfort. I'lTa'oa ia ankaewn
Th-- r are, aiao, other valuable mineral oa tbe
Mine.

Tho aVnve land line ahoat two and mitre
below tbo village of I.Ua lloo, lanji
of Ileorge Oroom and otbera, an what te hnowa
aa Putter e ran. Toe ImnrevomenU aa tba prep-rt-

art a good geared mill, in running order,
a high dam, ttoao Made ia tha boat nee
nor, Mt tt eltaoft any machinery There la, ala ,
a large frame dwtdllug hoaaeae l frame baok beta
tbtrea, aad ah-i- lorte or Illy aeree, wore or
rem, af tb land ta e lee red. Any pone
wiebiag to lot eat ia property af thii hind will d
wall ia ataiain Ule property. I will eell tho
whole or ia aadivided half latee-e- i, aa may aait
theaaroaaeer. Tboab-sf-- traet af lead will ma be
two ar thraa fame, wbtra trill oom pare favarahly
wMh tha graaaet part af aar aeaaa. trim aad
tarau vada fcaaam ta any pareea with lag la

For Nriher partiaelara ewJI ia aereoa ar
addroaa Iho aatforetgaad mi ramataa Hille f .0.
CtoarWdoeaaiy.ra. ftAM W1DIMIM.

J aa. ur.tL

5 tit dcfrttSfmfnti.

Ion phirhno or evert descrip
ufuttle oieraied al late eraco

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
The uaderaljcO'd deeirca to Inform the eilltena

of t leat field thai be tf prepared to furnieh COAL
of an eaoolleut (ulitr, lu all who Bat (ivo bim a.

at a 'ri.e ruitablr lor Ibe preaent herd tiinre.
He will eaebange el for Sour, Ired. (reoerlea, Ae.
All ordere will reeelre proutpt etleatio al be da.
Ilrere hiaowoeeal. TIIOS. A. UUCKaJIT.

Pa, eept. i.'II fia.

..py-fci- " "T--L-s-. rT.T-- Mi
lm f I. ember C.r, Cloorfleld Coaelv. Pa..

d. having beea duly graaied to tbo under-igae-

ell erona IndebUd to raid elalo wiU
pioMae waho iuawdlaie payiaoot, aad thoea bar.
M'g claim or li'Uiaiid will reatnt tbw proierlv
tHthiilic(d fur ivtlltiuiHat wllh'iuldelev.

J. U. LYTI.E,
A, C. T 4.TK,

, CkarM.i, Um. , lT t. Afntairraiore.

LOCAL I I CilHl.ATKN -l-a eoordaaoa
the hsviatone of ibe Uonntiiaiion,

u.siio ia herel.y gina thnt apulieatloo will ho
malo to Henrral AMnhly, at ibeeurrmt neeaion,
Itir tbe of iho Aot of Aaeemhly approved
the l b dv of Marab, A l. lH7, and tbe

ilrm-n- t thereto, appr-ive- the Sd day or April,
U. IH72. (pMiiipbM Lawa. ia.w4s0and .)

rnlitM ' an Aet T olitii.g the a'llrtion of teiet
In the ouuttty af CleardaM. "

Aiiei: CU KK BROWN.
J W Ilowt, 1IIOV A M.HiHKK,

Clerk. HAKRIS llOOVKK, "

fuumiral-'Bera-

t omuiilnnaera OHta,
Clearnoil, Pa , HTS. a

Ii i;wi; (ti i: Tt.. following .

woa bave fllet, ia it uffioe of tbe Clerk of
lite Court"! Quarter heani.ina of Clearlleld oouoty,
ibeir pt litiune anil liotida fur lirenwa, at tba Jan-
uary roaeiuaa ueit, agreeably tu ibe Aet af
4oem'i)v :

OTtt
Jithn Dn ii all ue ...... WuuJward twp.
Jifbua Ktaeraua . On Ruil
W. L. Duffeia.
Hilheio fiaiib .Wufdward twp.

J. Drauckrr Carweoeviile.
Mte Hi. rah buUert... Hitler.
.M. A fins? Humbager
Hiiwnrt Weld 0 ea 11 pe.
H. H. N'r.teeiiii ar
Wm. 'rlOb Unit ii.
ubn ('luii, Jr...., H.tloitidel.

Wre
Jaoub btnta.,. "

a rit4 a aitr Licaaett.
W. U Atenloy DuBoU
Pa-- U. Wm DjU-'-

Urorge WaUua uHutilair
CertiArd fnitn tho Koeord KM BbOOtf,

Cleaitsjld, 1'--., Dee. 19, 7T t. froth. notary ,

STOVES, TIN-WAR- E

A ED
GAS FIXTURES.

JAMES L. LEW Y,
flat ing pure baird the rtaek of Prod. Parkett,
beret" v g ivre a aire that bo ia prepared to furniih
all kinda uf

HEATING. COOK AND PAKLOR
8TO V IiS,

of the hart amllattrt Improved pattern., at very
ww pnrea.

OAS FIXTUItEW.
He liaa aim on band, a lot of ItRACKKTfl,

CH Alt DELI KRR and OAS I.AMPH.efell hindi,
at ruitaKle (iaa lixtarrr ordered atehort
notice, to anit cotluneri.

TIN-WAR- E.

Also, a cemiilele assortment of snaaufactureu
to wlilr-- be Invites tb attention af

l.urrhaeer.
l furt af Koem No. I. I'lK'S Ul'BKA

IIIJl rSK. jAr". L. I.KAVV. l'r...rietor.
rxr.D. furKErT, upi.

I'learnslel. I'e , Ilea. I, 'T7 lf.

1E0. WEAVER & CO.,

SECONIl STItnKT.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Have opened up, In tbe More room lately occupied
by Weaver A lilt,oa Second ttroet, a largo aad
well relretad alack of

Dry - Goods, Groceries,

B0OT8 AND SHOES,

Qt'EEHSWAKB. WO'iD A WILLOW VTA! E

BAT AKD CAfS,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, Ac,

Which they will divpora of at reaaoaabla ratea
for eaeb, or eirbaoge for oouatry produce.

OKORUK WIVYI, AO0.
Cloara-- Pa, Jan. I, l7t tf.

TO I PATRONS.

REMOVAL!!

I have tkU da aiovad my Mora to Seoaod itroot,

la theroomktMwBBiWrtght'a Store, IaaUltiow

ta tLa large atoek bow oa kaad, I Watt recolead a

large ttstek af aovr

Fall V Winter Moods

Id al I II Tetlsus Bjte, Dr, 0, RtHa,

Trlrumlom.WbltsOoo.le, UilMMrj A Faae

OooJs, Carfala, 011 CleAaa, Wall faper,

A, la. It Is sj aatsralDaitot I

oatiaa, llplag fo4 foeas,

auA aall taam ai Ik kwael

GASH PRICES,

Ami eaaaft eluff at eaaep pries will aot b saaJs

a siieeleltj here, tt Is uaaeeenary t eanmsrale

articles er prlew, bat 7u will tA piles of eooAs

aal prkee la sail sverrbeAy. Mj ex pease ia(

eae foartb wbal laej were, eea sell al tb tree

fewest prie.

MMIMBIR TBI PLACi,

WIIXIAX REED,
itOOJTD (TltltT, OllARrilLB, rA.

ept. H, lltt.lt


